GREENHALL NURSERY

PE & Sports Premium
The Government are continuing to spend millions on improving physical
education (PE) and sport in primary schools.
Schools can choose how they use the funding, for example to:
 hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with
primary teachers during PE lessons
 support and involve the least active children by running after-school
sports clubs and holiday clubs, e.g. the Change4Life clubs
 provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers
 run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School
Games
 run sports activities with other schools
The Governing body is responsible for accounting for the impact of the PE &
Sport Grant Allocation. The PE & Sport Grant Allocation is extra funding that is
expected to make a difference to pupils’ PE and sport participation and
attainment as a result, to help to ensure that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles.
Background Provision and performance
As a Nursery for children with Physical Disabilities, the development of children’s
physical skills is inherent to all we do. Specialised, accessible equipment
enables us maximise opportunities for our children. In the past, we have invested
in specialised equipment to promote physical activity such as tricycles, PE
resources to develop social skills and team working, and sports coaching
sessions.

Allocation of PE & sports Grant Allocation 2015-16 (financial year)
Income:
May 2015 - £210 (£44.76 of this is carried forward to 2015-16)
October 2015 - £580
Total = £790
Total available to spend = £624.76

Expenditure

-

£654

Circusology workshops for all classes
Bee Active Workshop for all Classes
Road to Rio Workshop for all classes

£150
£105
£399

Available balance: -£29.24 + £420 (May 2016) = £390.76
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Impact
All classes took part in a Healthy Living week which was a huge success. Bee
Active coaches came in for a session, we had a circusology workshop and Road
to Rio Olympic workshop. The activities were appropriate to the children and
great fun was had by all. The children had the opportunity to meet new people,
take part in new physical activities and were actively engaged in the sessions.
Staff were inspired with ideas for physical activities.
Resources previously purchased with Sports Premium funding for example,
Maypole and Boccia were used in Sports Day and the children and staff
demonstrated their use of the Maypole for the Queen’s Birthday and families
joined in with this too!
Evidence
Photo file in school
Planned expenditure for 2016-17
Income: £420 (May 2016) – -£29.24 overspend from 2015-16 = £390.76
Key priority: To further develop children’s access to and experience of physical
activity. To improve pupils’ health, wellbeing and independence
Actions /
interventions
Purchase
resources that
promote
greater access
and encourage
greater
physical activity
including
- Tripod goal
- Soft tunnel
climber

Circusology
Workshop

Impact

Cost

More children
able to access
resources
promoting
physical activity
in a greater
range of ways

Evidence
Observations

Positive
£234.50
attitudes
towards healthy
active lifestyles
are encouraged
among children

Positive
attitudes
among pupils
to sport (‘can
do’ approach)

Progress

£150

